
Among mcrchiuiU UKING the one who mton to
the wuta of his cqa--

t jmcrs, be they rioh or poor. Both havo mi

ial rifcht to bo treated fairly. Jtutioo to all
U good motto, anil oar customers will find
Itourt. Wo have complete lino of Groceries

M woll m 0unl Owls, etc. Come and boo

ear stock of goods, uid rotnembor the beat
goods are always the chcAixmt In the long run.

Conisr Grocery

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
PltOPBRTHEQ FOR SALE.

Sliennnilniih OllVm Oiiptirtiinllle to Stiek-vr- n

nf Invrntiiient.
Tlio following enumerated properties arc

for Halo mid Information ooncorning them

may bo had Uou application at tho llKltALD
ofllco:

1. A row of framo houses containing
apartinnnta for six families. Will net at
least IS por cent, on tho price asked. Ioca-tlo- n

In tho heart of Shonandoah.
2. A splendid factory site, 30x00 foci) In

sine, In tho heart of Shenandoah, and In-

cluding largo building. Cheap.

3. Lot and largo building with railroad at
front and roar, with or without power
ongiuo, boiler and shafting. Splendid build-

ing for a factory.
4. An elegant now houso in PotUvlllo,

complete in overy detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot GOxlTO foot.
Largo hennery.

Ube Wells' Laundry Bluk, tho host
Bluing for laundry uso. Each package makes

two quarts. IGcts. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

Tlio DollllllK llotrl.
For tho variety and oscellenco pf Its hotel

accommodations, Chicago is second Bcarcely

to Now York Itself, prosontlng as tho Garden

City dooa in this respect a truly metropolitan
aspect, while It contains, as It is needless to

state, somo roally notable and reprosentallvo
liostclrios, and among which may bo men-

tioned tho admirably conducted and deserv-

edly popular Doming European Hotel eligibly
located at Clark and Madison Btrcets, and
which is by common consent onoot tho leading,

most rellablo and best equipped establishments
of its kind conducted exclusively on the
European plan in this city, whilo tho patron-ag- o

of this nourishing and excellent hostelry,
which is of a very substantial and gratifying
character, is fully coniroensurato with tho
capacity of tho houso and tho high reputation
tlio management enjoys for general acconimo
dations. Tho Doming was first opened to the
public about four years ago and from its in
ccption tho enterprise has proved a posit ivo
and pcrmaucut succees, tho house bounding
at once into popular favor and prosperity,
well deserved, until now its capacity is almost
constantly taxed to accommodato tho number
desiring to sojourn undor tho hospitable roof
ofmine host Doming. Theroomsaro fiuelyap
pointed, well aired and neatly kept, being
handsomely furnished throughout and supplioi
with all modern cmprovements, including
steam heat, electric light, electric call and ro'
turn bells, tiro alarms, etc., whilo a largo and
eHectlvcforcoofhclp Is in service, while the
scrvico and general attention aro tip top in
overy respect. Tho terms range from 75 cents
to $1.50 per day, according to tbo location and
character of tho apartments, no pains being
sjiarcd to render tho utmost satisfaction in
every instance to guests, and altogether an
exceedingly largo and flattering patronage is
.received. The finest restaurants in tho city
aro in tho immediato neighborhood, and
street cars pass tho door in every direction.
Tho Deming is very conveniently located for
commercial travelers and merchants, being

bo central and in the Immediato vicinity of
all tho principal and largest business houses
as well as theatres and depots.

Buy Keyttone flour. Bo sure that tho
namo Liiesio & Baku, Ashland, Fa., is
printed on every sack.

fur or ilmiiorrholU.
Permanently cured without knifo or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No dolay from busi
ness while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not ay until woll. A
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular,

R. REED, M. D.,
129 Sonth 13th St., Philadelphia.

Ecfere, by peroiiwion, to the editor of the
Evknino Hbeai.d. tf

The company supporting Mr. Baruos H said
to be the finest on the road for many years.

tiii au Away.
For sixty days Beagey, tho photographer'

will give a 10x12 pKUnum picturo with every
dozen of hit $8 oMbs.

Hwltch-Hiic- k Itallroad.
Trains leave Hwltoh-Itac- depot, Mauch

Chunk, week days, as follows: 8.40, 10,10,11.37
a. m 1,00, S.SU, 3.JS, 5 35 p. m. Hundays, 1.S0,
2JSp. m, Keturnloe, leave bummlt Hill, U.40,
11.10 a. m 13 35, 1.60. 3.30, 4,33, 6.16 p. m. Bun-day-

3.28, 4.0X) p. m.
May 16, 1883. tt

Fire Alarm lloxes.
The following list shows the location ot

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers stroets.
IS Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
xa Main and Centre streets.
M Main and Poplar street.
85 Main and Coal streets.
12 Gilbert and Centre streets.
4 J Gilbert und Cherry streets.
VI Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

tae book once and let go. When sn alara Is
sot In the Ore bell will sound the number ot

tae box and repeat toe alarm tour tint as.
bow to uxusa ALAftMS.

( If Uw alarm la aouacted from box 1 the Bra
ball w atria one, titan pause aad strike tag
mum will lotUaau Uut the lira I Ttfltat
nattftr a Xo. It tax. Bwy.alana Je repeated
iSBrllMB

IN THE NATIONAL SUNATE.
Henntora Hope to Vntfi on the Itepenl

Hill Iterant Tlmriiilay.
WAsniNGTON, Sept. 8. Rumors of nn

Impending nnd Indispensable compromise
on the bill to repeal the purchasing clauses
of the Sherman act were current In the
lobbies nnd on the floor of the senate yes-
terday. The speech mado by Mr. Walt-
hall (I)om., Miss.), to whom Mr. Stewart
had yielded the floor In n spirit of accom-
modation, may havo been nn Indication of
the character and direction of such com-
promise. Ho declared himself willing to

with tbo chairman of the flnunce
committee In having Hpecily action on tho
bill, on condition that tho declaration of
tho policy in Mr. Voorhees'
substitute be clothed lu the forms and
given the force of law. He could see no
reason why that should not be done, and
if It were done the bill could be passed In
half the time that It would otherwise
take.

Then Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ala.) Inti-
mated that after some conference with
the chairman of the finance oummitteo ho
would not make n motion, which he had
intended to make, to take up his resolu-
tion for tho appointment of u Joint select
committee on finance. Mr. Stewnrt's
courtesy to the MMiator from Misisslppl
was a third Instance. Aftt-- r Mr. Walthall
cltweil his speech, the Nevada senator re-

sumed the floor nnd discoursed on the sub-
ject of sllvor up to 4:15.

The most significant incident of the
day's session took place at the close when
Mr. Daniel (Dem., V.i ) having given no-

nce that he would address the senate noxt
Thursday, Mr. I'latt (Hep., Conn.) sug-
gested an earlier day, a Senators hoped to
have a vote on tbo bill before Thursday.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

At Chicago: Philadelphia, 7; Chicago, a.
At Ilrooklyn: Brooklyn, 0; St. Louis, U.

At New York: Cincinnati, 0; Now York,4.
At Cleveland: Cleveland, 11; Washing-

ton, 5.

At Heading: Scrantou, 8; Hooding, 0.
At Itarrlsburg: York, 0; Ilnrrisbuig, 1.

At Kuston: East on, 6; Alloutown, 0.
At Wllko-sbarro- : Wllkesbarre, 13; lling-humtn-

8.
At Krie: Erie, 0; UulTnlo, 4.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotation of tlio Now York ami
l'lill Uriel lh In Kxoliitiii;5H.

New York, Sept. 7. In tho stock market
today there was a further yield In prlcus
Closing bids:
Lohlgb Valley IK W. N. Y & Pa... 4.
Pennsylvania 5t II. & II. T. coin.. JSH
Beading im II. & B.T. pro! - 47k
St. Paul 5M Erie H
LoIiIrIi Nav 49 D., h. & W 13Sf4
Heading g. m. 4s 004 N. Y. Central... 1014
Heading 1st pf &... 3it West Shore 08

Heading M pr 5s 21 Lake Erie & W. 18
Beading .Id pf 0s 1691 Now Jersey Ccnli3J4
N. Y. & N. E SI Dol. & Hudson. 1101

Genoral Markets.
Philadelphia, Sept. 7. Flour very quiet,

but firmly held; winter superilne, $1.00
2.10; do. extras, S2.1!Sa-J.3r-

; No. 2 winter fam-
ily, $2.3Jit2.&j; Pennsylvania roller strait: lit
S')G-!.'- i; wtstorn winter, clear. $2.Co3; west
em winter, straight, S3.1fij.i).4ll; winter patent,
J3.GO;i.7(i; Minnesota clear, $2,0001: do.
straight, J3 SXPA'b; do. patent, J3.8.K&4.10; do.
favorlto brands, higher. Hyo flour $2.80(31!
per barrel. Wheat quiet, but firm, withW4o
bid and 68Hc. asked for Suptombor; liOXc. bid
and dujic. asked for October: 71Kc. bid aud
71ie. asked for November; 73Hc bid atu. Tiyiu.
asked for Decembor. Corn firm, higher, with
17:Mo. bid and, 48J4c. asked for September;
i'Ho. bid and 4Mc. asked for Octobon48icbld
and 49o. asked for November; 47Ko. bid and
48c. asked for December. Oatt ilrm, with
34Hc bid and 35e. asked for September; ai
bid and 3ic. asked for Octobor;3U4o. bid a
SSlc. asked for November; 34Ko. bid and .IV c
asked for December. Beef dull, steady; ext. ..
mess, S7..'08..1u; family, JKKU12. Pork qulot
firm; new mess, $1C(M. Lard flrmor, quiet
bteam rcudored, $8.T.V Butter moderate de-
mand, firm; stiito dairy, 172te.; western
dairy, 16iltte.; btato creamery, KSJHaGJo.;
wostorn creamery, 172CHo.: Imltatlou cream-
ery, 15iSIic: Elgins, a&2(S4o. E(fgs llrmer,
fair demand; New York and Pennsylvania,
18c.; western, 1717Mo.

I.lvo Stuck Markets.
Buffalo, Sept. 7. Cattle closed steady;

good steers, $1.35; light western steers, $J.15;
CUlcsgo cows and holfors, S!.TrS2.9.'; grass
Texas steers. 2.85. Hogs strong; good York-er- s,

$0.2X&fl.3i; extra selected, grassy
lots, Sfifl. IS; good mediums nnii mixed, t0-2-

Sheep and lambs; strong for sheep, weak for
lambs; good mixed sheep, 3.88!; lair, J3.36

3.73; good lambs, 3S.S6QS.li0i fair, $4.765;
Canada Iambs, $r-- 'i i." 60.

Oovnrlior Titlmim'fi Apileitl.
Columdia, S. C, Hept. 8. Governor H.

It. Tillman lust night issued an appeal for
help for tho people of the islands and
country ruined by the recent cyclone. The
governor estimates cat there are 123,000

starving nnd destitute neopio around the
sea islands.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

At New York yesterday Policeman
liuuer shot and killed an Italian.

The Second Nauonul bunk of Sommer-vill- e,

N. J., bus beeu uuthorlied to begin
business.

At Hyde, Eng., the Britannia yesterday
again defeated the Navaboe, crossing the
finish line thirty minutes ahead of tho
latter.

The Coney Island Jockey elbb has re-
fused to submit to the dictation of the
board of control, aud yesterday severed Its
connection with that body.

An 13yo For an Eye.
First Oculist I had tho most interesting

case yesterday that I ever had the pleasure
of attending to.

Second Oculist "What was tbntf
First Oculist A young lady called who,

Instead of n common pupil, has a college
student In her eyo. Truth.

All Heroes.
"You made a mistake in calling that

drama of yours a play without a hero."
"Why? It hasn't any heroes."
"It's chock full of them. Every man

who braves nn audience in a play like that
is a hero." Harper's Bazar.

Explained.
Duke de Verngua Zat Is very estrange.

Ze bar in zo river and ze bar on shore have
ze same name.

Mr. Hoffman Howes That's because
water Is scarce in both places, Texas Sift-I- n

as.

Quito Correct.
Rev. Mr. Illghys I did not see you

among the congregation yesterday, Mrs.
Au Fait.

Mrs. Au Fait No, I was 111, but I bent
my card by the coachman. Tit-Bit- s.

amok Up.
"It la very awl," said the 130 bill, "but

since that atuckup goldpiece baa bean to
Iturope and come back it positively rofuaes
towoogtiiw im acan eflual." Iitdlanapall
Journal

ODE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What. 31Iu Bit' anil III his Daring 11 U
Travrls.

It Is a notlccablo fact that almost invariably
when there has been n resumption of work,
it has been accompanied with a reduction of
from 10 to 20 por cent. In waRos. Tho work-

ing ptoplo aro tho ones upon whom tho
burden falls heaviest. It was tho working-me- n

gonerally who votod last November for

"a chatiRO." Now they havo had It, but at
whut a fearful cost.

I was on tho train recently on my way to
Philadelphia, whe tliamonoloiiy of railroad
travel was broken iy a young couple
boarding the train at' Udrsburg. They hid
tho sppeatsnro of tot a young married
couple, and tulMtnuint events proved It to bo
a fact. The groom was a strapping young
fellow, with sunbumtrfaeSand hands, and tho
bride gavo evidenco of being tho "maid of
all work" ut on a latin, Tbey had uo sooner
taken their Mat than he began to put his arm
around her and caress her. A voice In the
lear crltd out "spoons!" but tho bildegroom
heeded not. Pretty soon' ho pulled her head
on his shoulder, and a titter was audlblo.
Tho head stayed right there, liowovcr. Threo
or four voices cried out "Oh 1" and "Ah I"
when finally he pushed her away and aroso,
and said : ''We are married, fcho's my
darling, and wc propoio' to make the best of
this trip. We're going to spoon every rod of
it, and If there's a critter horo who can't
stand it, ho'd better get out and walk."

"God mado ono Sunday and tho Beading
Company mado three more, so now wo havo
four," I heard a miner remark yesterday.

Tho action of tho Borough Council last
evening in making an additional appropria
tion to the Boaid of Health, is cortainly a
wlto inovo. Taking Into consideration tho
good work already performed by tlio latter
body, and tho amount It Is oapablo of doing
witli an additional appropriation, the whdom

'of tho action of our Borough Fathers can bo
npprcciatcd. Money spent lu this direction
is well spent, and the returns will be a
hundredfold. This town is sadly in need of
a moro thorough sauitary Inspection, and tho
only way to obtain It is to givo the Board of
Health plenty of assistance.

A JIahanoy City traveling man who was
in town yesterday said that in his rounds
duriug'tho past few days he met with comli
tions which led him to bollovo tho depression
in trade is breaking, aud ho believed that
within a few weeks business will bo exper
iencing a ruvival.

Somo pcoplo haven't a spark of humanity
within their breast, and somo parents are
eniiio strangers to such a thing us p.1icntnl
emotions. Hits world is made up of all
kinds of people, aud Shenandoah has some
persons who belong to tho lowcstgradcof the
animal kingdom. On North Jardln street is
a case in which tho paronts entirely iguoro
tho proper rolatiens between fatbor and son
and which has been tho subject of much
comment rccontly.

Tho ways and means employed by Cupid to
gain his ends aro sometimes quito amusing
But invariably they becomo known beforo
the "gordian knot" is tied. I have a case
now in mind to the Kiint. A young man
(who lives not many miles from this ofllco)
has, for tho past week or two, quietly mado
preparations for u "splice." I havo had my
eye on him, and learned that tho "happy
moment" will tako place this ovening. His
reason for keeping tbo event (inlet is an
abhorenco for tho music furnished by tho
calilhumptian band. Boys, watch for this
event, and get your Instruments in tune.

Oue.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAItlLl.A, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

"New York Iluy by Day."
"Now York Day by Day," Melvllto and

Thompson's beautiful production entitled,
"Now York Day by Day," isarcallstieplcturo
of overy day llfo in tlio great metropolis,
introducing tbo many locnl characters so well
known to our readers; from tbo money king
to tho bootblack. The com) any Is a fine one,
headed by tho greatest living exponent of
German-America- n comedy, Mr. Geo. W,
Thompson. The scenery is bright aud
beautiful, notably tho Battery N. Y in 1898,

tho Harlem bridge In a blizzard, tho Outcasts'
Homo, etc , the whole forming a chatto pic
turo of tho lights and shades of every day
life inNow York. Philadelphia Timet.
Will apjiear at Ferguson's thoatro this
evening.

i"-- 1

IIerflYou Are,
If you aro looking for an elegant new

home, in a permanent, healthy place, fitted
with all tho latest conveniences, plenty of
yard room, call at this ofllco for full partic-
ulars.

Mr. Barnes is. said to havo tho finest and
largest St. Bernard flog alive. The dog was
presented to him while leaving Europo last
summer. 0-- tf

Terrific fitorm tn'tlio Wyoming Valley.
WlLKKSliAltlt. Pijept. 8. A terriflo

storm swept oVer tUe Wyoming valley
lost evening. Tfceatn came down in tor-
rents, accompanied by a thick fusilade of
hallstono ns largo as hickory nuts. Win-
dow glass was broken in many houses in
this city, trees ware blown and cellars
flooded. Te.LraplJe'and telephonic com-
munications are temporarily suspended.

RELIABLE - HAND - LAUNDRY,

139 Ho mil 'Main street,
SUuxiaiidoali, T?n.

All noik guaranteed to be fir-- 1 classic every
res eoi. v e reMttfB'ly solicit a share of
yuurputionsge. GfoAAeealtegforunadi llvered.

THE CHOICEST jyjtlNKt)
Oan always be bad at

EARLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts,

Sett Beer, Ale ;hlara&bio, l ift uttmt to U.

AMUSEMENTS.

JtlrVr ONIi NICSIIT!

Friday, September 8th, 1893.

MELVILLE AND THOMPSON'S

Beautiful I'ortcau aid Powtiful
Dramatic Creation,

II
it l iff i u it iv uni ui unit

A fresh, rrlsp Picture ot Life In New York
City. Realistic In ihe extreme. Full of Exolt-In- g

Scenes, Dramatic Situations and Magnifi-
cent Scenery, Artistically Picturesque, and
Interpreted try a Powerful and Carefully

I'ompany.
Among the startling effects of this great pro-

duction are New York City at Midnight, the
Battery In 1868, Harlem Bridge In n Blltnrd,
the Holico Patrol tlio Burning Canal Boat, the
Mectrtc Call. The whole portraying to nature
life in the great city.

PKICIiHi 2St 33 'M1 SO Ct'lHH.
Boservcd seats on salo at Klrlln's drug Btore.

JjUSRGUHON'S TIIEATKE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Tuesday, September 12, 1893.

THE bWEET SINGING COMEDIAN

Mr. Paul Barnes.
And his Merry Company in tho

Ureut German Comedy,

The Chamois Hunter

MAGNIFICENT SPECIAL SCKNEBYI

15 PEOPLE IN THE CAST!

Wo will forfeit SfiOO 00 If Mr. Barnos
Is cot tho Greatest German Com-
edian beforo tlio Public

Prices, 25, 35 mitl 50 Ccnls.
Scots on salo at Klrlln's drug sto, e.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTIOB BALE. Tlio Khcetz property, rYLloyd
I ulrt.. nnrl nrnnprtv ill tlrnwnf.vllln

lm M,M Uuiike, Attorney.

flticft to Horsemen !

X x7-l- EriM , to--

SHEUAHDOAH,.

Saturday Morning Sept. 911),

A Carload of tho flnst horsos that
havr ever bt en brough' to tae region.
Kale at Commercial Hotel Htables.

Ot Samuol DDox-x- ",

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Olms. Itettig's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Uerguer
& Engel'a celebrated India
Palo Alea and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Boots and Shoes

At a SACRIFICE!
I will close out my entire stock of Boots

and bhoee, lints aud Caps at prices TC'
gardlesa of cost.

ISIDORE FRIEDMAN

3S North Main SlShenudo&b, Pa.

JEESEYPEAGHES !

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Call
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

WOBEESR'S,
124 N. Main Sf., Shenandoah, Pa.

WOTICE.
to Inform loepubile that I have pur

chi the

RAnnBR HHOI
laUlv owned by William Bamer. and will ann.
duet It for the benefit of my customers. A
suare 01 your patronage is souoitea.

CHAHI.HH Dunn,
(Formerly with Wm. Derr) 12 W. Centre St.

....The Large

DlTES, POMEEOY

3?A.,
Offers Many Dollars Worth of Bargains

for the Month of September.

"TTJTE SHALL keep our store open

W and shall mako It don lily interesting with this special sale. There wQ

new goods added to this great salo dally. This Is a cliauco for barRalnj A

seldom occurs nnd should not lio neglected. Slirewd and well posted bargain seel

will bo on band early. So If you want to pick up somo of tho choicest values you t
do likewise Every department will bo overhauled, and such prices marked on i

article that will movo them quickly.
wishes to invest a dollar in goods can

Every department will contain special

"Print
Department.

Wo havo lust rccelvrd ono caso of Dress
GInghnms, fall styles, at 85o por yard. Nono
bettor in tlio marKct lor lVfjc a yarn,

Ono caso of Whlto Apron Checks, regular
10c quality; salo prico 5Jo per yard.

One caso of fancy Turkey Red Calicos, worth
8c a yard; ealo prico 5o a yard.

Ono caso of best made, fall stylos, Dress
Calicos, in short lengths, from 10 to 20 yards
in a piece, at 5c per yard.

American Sateens, 15c quality; salo prico 10c
a yard.

French Sateens, 20c quality, salo price 125c
a yard.

rench Sateens, aoo quality, salo prico nuc
a yard.

French Sateens, 375c quality, saloiprico 25c
a yard.

Apron Uingnams reduced to yjc a ynni.
Oriental Cords, regular prico 121c, salo prico

5o a yard.

Fancy Goods
Department.

Felt Table Covers, $1.2r quality, G9c.
Folt Table Covers, $1 871 quality, 69c.
Folt Tablo .Covers, $2.00 quality, $1.23.
A lot of Stamped Tablo Covers, regular

prico 42c, salo prico 21c.
A lot of Linen Fringe, 5c a yard; reduced

from JOc.
About 175 12x17 Linen Trny Covers with

drawn work, regulnr prico 17c, said price Gc.
aud a lot of 10c and 12lc Laces, salo prico Tic.

Plush Tablo Scarfs, handsomely embroid-
ered, $1.50, reduced from $3.50.

A big job lot of lOo and 12Jo Purses go at
5c each.

A lot of Initial Handkerchiefs, regular
price 17c, salo prico 9c.

&
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C, OEO. MILLER, Manager. PA.

....1 lie First Cool
Marks the

Lamps
guarantee

perfect. intrinsic
looking

delicious always

&

John
UO EAST CESTltlS SI.

Bread, and Pie Bakery!

CONFECTIONERY, ICE SODA WATER.

F. PLOPPERT.

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full of
Books, etc.

NORTH MAIN STREET

Russet Shoe Laces!
Russet Shoe !

THE

LEATHER STORE!
XO Qoutro

'PUljajISK.

Public
Notloe Is hereby given tost dtetroy-lu- g

or detaining beer keg will be preaeeuted
tm provided by the of Awembly approved

1806.

Aaeoolatlon,
Y June 6, 1WI. ir

Stores of....

AND STEWAK
POTTSVIXiLE,

DIVES, POMEROY STEWART

FOTTSIIfllflE!,

F.Ploppert,

all day on Fridays, beginning September

Wo mention a few of tho Items, but whotj
now get valuo unequalcd in Job lots of dry ;

articlos for this month.

Dress Goods
Department.

Ono caso 38 Inch Cashmere, all now sb.
former prico 35o a yard, sale nrico 21e.

Another lot of 38 inch Cashmere, new
shades at 25c per

.
yard. Tin so, recnlen - 1 ...in "uvcKuuusuijujuu m oaj do wiien you

tncni. we got mcni especially for
salo.

Another job lot of Screes, wo)

in ait ttie now snanes lor 3'Jc a yard.
same goous soia uuriug tno summer
for 021o.

Dark Pink Striped Serges, 3G Inches wii
8710 a yard; reduced irotn i.ikj.

Novelties, 50c a yard, fro
$1.00.

Silk and Wool Austria Cloth, Bame effect J
iansoown, 4Stncnes wiuc, 7oc a yard.

Diagonals, 30 Inches wide, 25o
yard, reduced from 37!c.

Odds aud cuds in Dlack Goods at abol
halt price.

"Millinery
Department.

Tho spring aud summer soason is ab
over and wo aro now making arrangement!
for our Fall Opening.

The announcement wo shall mako know!

through tho papers and circulars in goof

timo.

Wo still have jobs in Ladies' and
ren's Hats for this timo of thl
year.

AH sorts of Trimmings, etc., aud ospeclalld
Mourning Goods that wo aro selling at barl
gain

Night of Autumn..
Beginning of

p season

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. "07 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT POR

CELEBRATED UGEB v

v AID PILSNER BEERS,

and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

BEST COAL
In the Market.
Prices per Ton, Delivered:

STOVE COAL $3 00
CHESTNUT COAL 3 00
PEA COAL..... 2 00
EGO COAL 3 00

fflfSSSaSSn1--
., 31 st Coal street, or

M. L. SHOEMAKER.

3S5DS:"CJO-j3L3rS.S- J

Bakery and Confectionery Store,

"I r. Jnrttlu Street,
TheflBM rata and bread andDlala andfanoy eonteetloney ot all klndg always kspt

P ban1- - WM. 8UUGAIIS.

und ene this ceaeon's display at our store. We have
COME Vase at $l.i!5 and upwards. Prices are

lower tuati ever before; We every
burner ant) oil pot Attractivenens and merit are
two features worth after and their wealing qualities are
bound to prove satisfactory to tlio purcuaser.

Our candies take the lead.

GffiVIN, DUNCAN WAIDLEY'S.
3 SrJc3.TLa.tla. HkHK&JLxi. JBifc3r?ot.

Cake

CREAM,

J.

lino Stationery,
Blank

Ho. 4

Dressing
AT

W. St.,
JOHN I.

Notice!
persona

Act
AprlHtb,

Brewora'
BbenM(loh,

aro

all

Fancy reduced

Fancy

Child!
sultablo

prices.

Potter, Ale

x


